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§usi«rd5 (Sartld.
OLIVER MACDONALD,

Barristara and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notariée Public,&c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndliam and (Quebec Streets, up stairs, 

. Gualph, Oat. (dw

FREDERICK BJSCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 

Conveyancer, die. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wvudham and Quebec Streets. ’ <iw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind ol Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rado and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec etreet,QuoIph.______ ________ _dw
r*ARVEB & HATHERLY,Contractors, 

Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Itixcavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
clay or job. Residence,'Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. _________ ' ™
rnHORP'8 HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 
oommc-atiou iôr commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First-
class Livery in connection.__ ■
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
^yiLLlAM J. PATERSON^

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

c'tfoe—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

^JUTHBIE, WATT & GOTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery* Gnelph, Ontario.

D. GUTHRIE. J- WATT, W. H. CUTTEN. 
Guelph, March 1,1371.: , dw.

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barrie tars and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's Sew Buildings, near 
the Registry Ojjices.
A. LEMON, "H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

DR. BROCK,
OrriCC "AND RESIDENCE

Directlv opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
‘Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the Sotith 
will attend to all professional calls as uvual

y! STURDY,

Sok Sip, &Qmenial Péter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street. Guolvh. 127 dw

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

I5dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

ïlnu Advertisements.
GIRLS WANTED—Two, to learn the 

.Dressmaking. Apply to Mrs. Web- 
ster, Upper Wyndham street._______20-3d

To let,
____apartments in a new house, conveni
ent to the Market House. Apply ut this 
office. m7dtf
Apartments to let.

wA_ _ hand: and a stout boy as apprentice, 
to the biscuit baking. Apply personally» 
to JASES MA63IE. -

Guelph, ttay 17,18)3. “ dot.

Boarders wanted-a few board-
era can be accommodated at the house 

formerly occupied by the late Mr. Edward 
Carroll, Nottingham street.

Guelph, May 1/ dim MRS. ROSS.

DOG LQST—Strayed from the prem-1 
ises of the Subscriber, a brown re

triever dog. Any person retaining him af
ter i-is date will be prosecuted.

May 20,1873.-d.D. BYRNE.

Guelph cbickeT clüb. ~ Till
members, and all those in favor of the 

above are requested to meet for practice to
morrow morning at 8.30. By order.

Durham bull calf for salb-
Color red and white, with pedigree.

* ■ | " 1* 2nd couccs-y to Henrÿ* Sunley, lot 9, 
Bramosa.

jy^OXEV, MONE1L
Several thousand dollars to lend on Farm 

and Town Property at .8 per cent. Also, 
money for investment on good personal se
curity. Apply to

HART A SPEIRS,
m21-w3-d6_________ 4 Day's Block, Guelph.
^yjOXEY TO LEND,

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 
fees or commission charged. Apply direct 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT 6t CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwtf Guelph.

MOM'.Y TO I.EX1».
On farm security, at eight per cent. Ni 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE. 
Barrister,&c.

April 4, '73,-dwtf. Guelph.

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in tbe 
practice of his profession by Dr. Col- 

linae. Doctor cf Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc._____  ml0-w8-d2m

TO LET—With immediate possession 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Poet Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873

Building site fok sale -1«
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j 

acres, spring creek running across, GO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day’sBlock._______ __.______ Mr21dtf
d»!* Ia PER DAY. Agents wanted,
epv IV All cl:i=r-es of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine. mySdwy

«•O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

(JUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted Id tbelateBttasliion. Fivellteat 

style Phelau Titfilee, do

w H.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
QUEL.PH,

a. /nly one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 
t price Hat._____________________«Mly

THON AND BRASS
Castings of All kinds made on short notice at

THE QUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.
HARLEY A HEATHER. 

Huekisson Street, Guelph. m!4-dw3m

rpo MASONS.„________  Tenders are invited
_ for cut stone Posts for the Iron Fence 

for 8t. George's Church, Guelph, according 
to plans and spécifications which maybe 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

The Committee do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

~ THOB.W. SAUNDERS,
Secretary ef Committee.

By order,

rjlENDERS.
The plans of School House for St. And

rew’s Church being amended, tenders for 
Carpenter, Joiner, Painting and Glazing will 
be received up to Tuesday, the 27th inst.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at 
Mr. Davidson’s office.

The committee do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Guelph, May 20,1873 dGwl

T>ELFAST *

GINGER ALE.
lyj-ONTREAL

SODA WATER
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Guelph, May 22,1873. wl-d2

Local and OtUer Items.
Queen Victoria has gone to Balmoral. 
Arrested.—Mr. Kellogg, the express 

agent, has received a cable telegram 
to the effect that Bowden, the express 
thief, who robbed him of 810,000, has 
been arrested in England. Detective 
Oswald starts for there on Monday.

Acquitted.— Wi’liam Fox, who was

S with robbing Aiiss Marsh, near 
gojgijrfime: eyjfcg, Jiafc -been hon- 

_ acquitted, his innocence having 
been clearly established, although Miss 

March testified positively that he was the 
guilty party.

DpffM Whfits a policeman, and offers 
Wa month, axclnaye ’offres—which 
“Will'run the' Salary up to something less 
than 810,000 a year—that is if the ap
plicant proves to be a regular “peeler.’ 
Appljr to the Mayor before the 2nd pros 

Another Terrific Boiler Explosion 
happened in London off Thursday, by 
which one man was killed and another 
severely injured. The scene of the ex
plosion was Messrs. Muirhead & Grey’s 
oatmeal mill, which has been reduced to 
a wreck. The loss is estimated at about 
83,000.

Knox College.—Professors Gregg and 
Cavan have so far been very succeseful 
in canvassing for funds for rebuilding 
Knox Coi’ege. The total amount they 
had collected, after canvassing Guelph 
and Galt, we announced as 826,707.

Town and Comity Sews.
Fergus 5560, Toronto additional 81,215, 
making in all up to the present 837,504.

Dismissed.—We understand from the 
London Herald thatDetective Wm.Smith, 
who was appointed a short time ago by 
the'Ontario Government as inspector of 
tavern and shop licenses, and Mr. Hewitt 
Fÿeh will probably get .the appointment. 
It Is said that the Province will be divi
ded into three divisions ; western, central, 
and eastern, each to be supplied with an 
inspector, at a salary of 82000 per an., 
■<1

JQBESS and MANTLE JIAKIXG

-AT-

Tie FasMonaMe West End.
To the Ladle»:

We have during the past two yearRcon- 
templatod the establishment of a Dress Mabjko ^
chargtL^msfup to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of flyst-class abilities,highly recommen- 

. ,'ded to: ue, and we -believe eminently

the past ton years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter itt doe OY the leading 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
" Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a style equal 
to anything that can bo obtained in the' 
largest cities/

Orders for these department!? will be 
received on and after Mofiduy next, the
Itk ol V«y. a o BUCHAM,

Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 
Ml and Millinery Estebl shment.

Cuclpft (Eveitittgprmuy
FRIDAY.EVENING, MAY 23, 1873

A party of neatly forty-deft Fergus and 
Elora for Manitoba on Thursday.

A public religious serv.ee is to be held 
in Fergus on the Queen’s Birthday.

First Wool.—Messrs. Molton & Bish 
to-day bought the first lot of wool bought 
0n the market this season, for 36 cents 
per lb. _ Hxy

Market.—To-day the market present-- 
ed quite a lively appearance. Almost all 
kinds of produce being offered in abun
dance. Altogether business- was much 
brisker than it has been for some time.

The officers of the new volante 3r com
pany in Harristou are Mr. A. G. Markle, 
Captain ; Mr. Patmore, Lieutenant ; Mr. 
J. Robertson, Ensign. There are sixty- 
three names on the roll of the Company.

Several new stores are to be put up 
in Drayton this summer. The tavern at 
the station is nearly completed. The 
stave-factory will soon be in running or
der, and the members of the English 
Church intend soon to erect a large 
church. _______

Draughts.—A game of draughts was 
played on Thursday evening between 
seven boarders at the Parker House and 
seven of Mr.W. D. Hepburn’s employees. 
Seven games were played, each resulting 
in a victory for the latter. Score—twenty 
to twenty-eight and one draw.

Foot Ball Club.—On Monday night a 
Foot Ball Club waa organized in Elora. 
The following officers were elected for the 
season : Dr. J. F, Gqrdon, President ; 
Dr. Elliott, vice-President ; J. Gordon, 
Secretary ; R. Barber, Treasurer ; John 
Downing, captain. About thirty mem
bers belong to the club. A first class 
ball has been procured, costing 84.50.

OMINION SALOON.D

FRESH OYSTERS
in every style

to be had at this saloon 
The best Liquors and Cigars always *

et0Ck‘ DENIS BUNYAN,
Guelph. Sept.30,1872 

"Vr^ESLEY MAR8TON,
Sewing Machine Repairer..

\11 orders promptly attended to. Shop çn 
his premises, Yarmouth stree.t, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. • a2*j-dwdm

QIX Boarders can be accommodated 
^ with first-class accommodation. Apply

T. MARBIOTI,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M.R. C. V. 9., L., H.F.V.M. A.,

Having lately arrived iu Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, fn-

. tends nontiuuing.tnc practice ol his profes^ ________________■_________
■ion. orders left at the M:KRCURT Office, or . f()J. thelr hitherto very liberal patronage,
at H. A. Kirkland s, Paisley Street, opposite | tQ announce that she is now prepared 
Howards dew foundry, wi.l .10 t-romptiy to ündertake all orders entrusted to her care

in the newest fashions. Ladies desiring uat-
. _ _ .. ,. ^ mi *1, tltn Intnct I-’ n rr.

JJISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

The co-partnership heretofore existing 
under the style and firm known as

THÀIN, ELLIOTT & CO.,
was dissolved on the 15th May, 1873. All 
claims against the late firm are requested 
to be sent in at once, and parties indebted 
to the firm will require to settle without 
loss of time..

Guelph, May 37,1873. d3u

Quite Cool.—The Harriston Tr'bune 
says :—At a wedding nota hundred miles 
from Harriston, the young man takes it 
into his head that he will not marry the 
girl unless her father binds himeelf under 
a bond of five hundred dollars to keep 
the girl so long as his the young man’s 
mother lives. As a last resort the old 
man agrees, the writings drawn up and 
signed when the minister makes the 
happy couple one. The young man very 
coolly puts on his hat, says good bye,and 
.returns to live with hie mother.

Rifle Range Hotel.—This well-known 
resort for marksmen, pleasure-seekers 
and the public generally who traverse 
the York Road has changed owners. Mr. 
David King the present owner intends 
having a genuine .“House warming” on 
Friday evening nèxt. Music and refresh
ments will be provided, and those who 
put in an appearance will be sure of a 
warm welcome and a pleasant time. The 
travelling public will find Mr. King an 
agreeable host, and we are confident he 
will receive the same liberal patronage 
which was accorded to hie predecessor.

A. A. GRANGE,

^Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office—No. 6, Day’s Block, Upstairs.

All calls at night will be attended to by call
ing nt the office.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. May 17, ’73,-d&wly.

MRS. PASS, Dressmaker, begs to 
thank the ladies of Guelph andviciu-

Death of a Guelph Township Pioneer. 
—The St. Catharines papers record the 
death, on the 17th inst., of Mr. Joseph 
Smith, late of Harwick, England, at the 
age of 62 years. The deceased was one 
of tbe pioneers of Guelph Township, and 
was well and favorably known as such. 
He came to Canada in 1832, but returned 
to England in 1842, where he remained 
until 1872, when he again came to Can
ada and settled oo a small farm adjacent 
to St. Catharines; where, after a some
what prolonged illness, he departed this 
life, leaving a sorrowing widow and two ! 
infant sons.

and travelling expenses.
Veterinary Operation.—The Waterloo 

Chronicle says :—A. valuable brood mare 
standing iu tbe stables of Mr. Weaver's 
hotel, here, on Monday last, was found to 
be dying. Mr. Hope, Veterinary Surgeon, 
being iu tbe village, he was called, and 
as the mare was near foaling time, it 
was determined to try and save ‘the 
youngster. As soon, therefore, as the 
mare breathed her last, she was opened, 
and the foal taken from her. The ope
ration was perfectly successful, and the 
foal in an hour or two was as frisky as if 
he had entered this world in the usual 
manner, but he died yesterday.

From the Galt Reformer we clip the 
following We had our hands the other 
day upon a little brochure entitled, “ In
formation for intending emigrants, pub
lished by the Government of Canada." 
From this precious pamphlet we get the 
novel information that Galt is iu the 
County of Brant, Dundas in Halton, 
Guelph in Waterloo, Hamburg in Perth, 
and Stratford in Oxford ! If the other 
information given is of an equally re
liable character, “ intending immigrants” 
will get a fine idea of this couiitry. We 
suggest the presentation of a text book 
on Canadian Geography to the immigra
tion Bureau at Ottawa.

Departure of Convicts.—On Monday 
afternoon 120 convicts were transferred 
from the Kingston Penitentiary to that 
of St. Vincent de Paul, near Montreal. 
The embarkation took place at six o’clock 
in the evening, and was accomplished 
with good order. About forty guards, 
including some from Montreal, were the 
escort under the superintendence of Mr. 
John Flanigan, Dêputy Warden. The 
convicts were marched out in pairs,chained 
to each other, and put into the cabin of 
the steamer Watertown at the Penitentiary 
wharf, and the boat soon afterwards 
steamed off with its somewhat dangerous 
freight,

Painful Accident.—The Galt Reporter 
says : A very painful accident occurred 
in Galt on Wednesday afternoon last, 
whereby a very much respected lady, 
Mrs. DunCan Ferguson, met with severe 
injury. It appears that Mre. Fergusson 
and Mrs. Wm. McKenzie had been visit
ing a friend living in Mrs. Stewart’s 
house, south of the town, and when 
starting for home, while driving down 
the hill leading to the railway track, the 
hold-baoks of the harness broke, letting 
the buggy on to the heels of the herse.— 
This frightening the horse he immediate
ly ran away, and in turning the corner 
where the road joins South Water street, 
Mrs. Fergusson was thrown out of the 
buggy with a good deal of violence, break
ing both .bones of her right arm just 
above the wrist, and otherwise severely 
bruising her. Mfs. McKenzie escaped 
without injury. Mrs. Fergusson ie far 
advanced in life, and the'injnry o! course 
all the more serious.

How
attended to.------ ■ ___Havin'* bad gtoat-axyertencemalldiseases 
nrBor.il!, ,!1-1 Cattlv, x-1 ciisee placed under 
lili treaan-mt will lteoiro -bo greatert at
tention. <ibarren m- i-‘ ■iti1-______ ^*££^7

>HIZB DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL
Li36.ntiat.eof Dental-
Bstaiihiheif 1864. 
Office next door to 

.VIvor*. iser'Of- 
fl'.-u.AVyndham - t.,

_ it .3 <?i de nee opposite
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

b jStveet. Teeth-ixtvitctcdwil-lif.utpaii:. 
KeferencoB, Drs. Cl ivku'. Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod,McGïc^or.'Vid Cowan.Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan aa-iPhilips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
'' Meve^s.Dentists TornnV'. dw
rn M. JUÜi-Z

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E‘. Har ! 

v- y & Go’s Drug 
aR-oro, Corner o 
1 XVy u -Ihani and Mac- 

-louuoll-sts. Guelph 
l-a' Nitrous Oxide 

(laughing gas ) ad- 
— - . ministered for tbe

extraction of too.a without pain, which is 
z perfectly safe and relia hi».

•’.oferenceskindly permit!*â toDre.Herod 
Uiurkc,Tuck,MoGuirp,KûatIng, Cowan and 
McGregor,Gnelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. ____ __________________ dw

± QEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
■ O For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma
■ chines, different makers, all ^iew, cheap for 

cash. Apply at the Mercury Office. x

fish, French and American novelties at mo
derate prices. Several apprentices wonted 
immediately-. Residence—Norfolk Street,two 
doors above"St. Andrew’s Church.

Guelnh. April 25,1873. __________ modlm

JMMENSE

BARGAINS
Can still be had

TO-MORROW.
4 a.m .—Fishing and shooting begins.
7 a. m.—Grand salute from twenty-one

Hot coffee and —
7:30 a. m.—Game of base ball between 

The “Never-give-ups ” and the “Invin
cibles.” The “Never-give-üps” are sure 
of victory.

Other local basetmTl màtcjies.
8:30 a. m. — The Guelph Cricket Club 

meet for practice at their ground, and in- 
vite any lovers of the game to join them.

9 a. m.—^Procession'of ck:ldren from 
their réépéctiVe schools to the Market

Annual matches of the Guelph Biftc 
Association at the Rifle Range.
. 10 a. w—Regatta on Allan’s Dam. 

Six races—including that tub race.
There are already thirteen enti ies ahd 

every prospect of a success. Entries ta
ken up to 9 a.m. to-morrow.

Why can’t wg» have a smooth pole 
stretched out an thé river somewhere 
about this time with a 82 on the end of 
it ? Charge, say a dime a trip.

Meeting of the County Temple, I. O. of 
G. T., in Good Templars’ Hall.

11 a. m.—Games, sports, races, <fcc., in
cluding catching the greased pig.

12 Noon.—Now then—Hash !
3 p. m.—Match game of base baH be

tween the Dauntless Club of Toronto and 
the Champions of Canada.

Don’t look for The Evening Met ^uby 
about this time, for our “ devil " will be 
disabled.

NfSxt comes a general walk around. All 
hands dry. Temperance (and other) 
drinks in demand.

7:3Q p. m.—H. K. Maitland’s enter,ta;n. 
ment in the Town Hall.

8 p. m.—Promenade concert in tko 
Drill Shed.

Public temperance meeting in the 
Good Templars’ Hall.

10 p. m.—The day’s proceedings to 
conclude with a bonfire and a grand dis
play of fife-worke.

During the day music will be fr^^hed 
byjin excellent brass band. •

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

The Anchor Line of Steamers.—We 
have received from Messrs. Henderson 
Brothers, the New York agent of the 
Anchor Line of steamers, a copy of a very 
attractive and interesting monthly publi
cation entitled “The Trip to Europe,’’ a

_______ ,,r_______ I magazine of information for ocean trav-
Pbactising.—Quite a number of boats j ellers. It gives full information respect- 

were on the dam last night in anticipa- ! ing this well known and popular line of 
tien of tbe races to-morrr w, and one gal- steamers,, which from a very ',0'
lant oarsman, who aspires to tho tub-1 ginivng has grown to be one of the larg- 
race championship, launched bis bark, j est, as it has always l>een one of tbe most 
but the utmost good feeling didn't prevail reliable, lines pjrng between New lorfc 
between the man and the tub, the latter | and Scotland. The fleet now consists of 
thinking no doubt that its use was being | thirty-six first class Clyde bu. t iron 
perverted and its rights tampered with, ' steamers, strongly built, furnished with 
end ’u a euiden burst of indignation tbe most ample accommodation, and 
spilled its occupant into tho water.-r j provided with all the improvements 
Nothing daunted he assayed, to try it 1 whi.h science can suggest, for the com- 
acain. but it was a lamentablo fai,urc, f.-rt,safety and convenience of passeng- 
and again he took an involuntary dive ers. The hue has steal dy worked itself 
into the depths, amid the cheers of the | ir.oo the favor of the travelling public,on 
spectators. We sincerely hope he en- the ground of ment alone, for the prm- 
joyed it, and wi’l “doit again” to- cipiea on which the company haveiinvan- 
* * ’ • ota fuir fieiump. honest entor-

POLICECOURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. 21.

Friday, May 23.
Edward Carroll xwas charged by the 

Health Inspector, John Stevens,‘with ha
ving a nuisance on his premises. Case 
dismissed, the property being in Chan
cery.

Walter Scott, charged by James Mitch
ell, night watchman, with vagrancy, dis
missed on condition that he leave town 
forthwith.

James Walters and Robert Keys were 
charged with committing an outrage on 
Catharine Ogilvie last night. The three 
parties were remanded until Monday, 
when the investigation will be proceeded 
with.

Brutal Outrage on the Waterloo Road.
A fiendish outrage was p erpetrated on. 

the person of Catherine Ogilvy on Thurs
day night, on the Waterloo Road, by 
three ruffians, two of whom are now in 
custody. . The woman, who does not 
bear a good character, states that James 
Walters, Robt. Keyes, and another scoun
drel, not yet arrested, not only violated 
her person, but stripped every particle of 
clothing off her body, except her shoes 
and stockings, and in this condition let 
her go. She at once gave information to 
Chief Constable Kelly, who arrested tho 
two above mentioned, and who were 
identified by the object of their brutality. 
The third one was discharged. Walters 
and Keyes were brought tip this morning 
before the Police Magistrate, when they, 
along with the * woman, were remanded 
till Monday, when the case will be more 
fully gone into. The brutality ef these 
scoundrels is not a whit lessened by the 
fact that the woman ie of questionable 
character, and we hope they will receive 
the punishment they eo richly deserve.

Court of Revision.
The Court of Revision for the Town of 

Gnelph, met pursuant to notice in the 
Council Chamber, on Thursday evening. 
All the members of the Court were pre
sent—His Worship tlje Mayor in tbo 
chair. JnoVarney apphed for a reduction 
of hie income tax, which he complained 
was too high, granted 860 ; J.D. Wil
liamson complained that he was assessed 
too high ; granted a reduction of 81250 ; 
Wm. Hoskin applied for reduction of the 
amount of his assessment, granted 8100 ; 
A. S. Hardy complained that his income 
assessment was too high; assessment con
firmed ; Jas. Schofield, Jane Steward, 
and Robt. Morrison complained of tho 
amount of their assessment; severally 
confirmed ; T. Smith made three sepa
rate complaints of the amount of his as
sessment on as many different proper
ties, but the assessment in each case was 
confirmed. George Pike, lots 36 and 37. 
Owen’s survey, J. Vincent, lot 48, Duke 
Street, and Robt. Thompson, lots 1, 2, 
and 3, Charles Street, were placed on the

THIS MOBUmO’8 DESPATCHES
Fire at Yeddo, Japan’.

. Carlist Affairs.
Neir Steamer.

Indian Affairs in Nevada.

Troubles in Arkansas.

Sale of a Railroad,

Suicide.
London, May 22.—The Standard of this 

morning publishes a despatch from 
Sbanghri announcing that tho palace of 
Mikado of Japan, at Yeddo, was destroy- 
eed by fire on thd 5th inst.

Barcelona, May 22.—Later despatches 
received from San Ahuga state twenty of 
the Volunteers who surrendered to the 
Carlists were butchered in the streets. 
The fate of thé forty others is unknown, 
and it is believed they have bei"g killed. 
'Die atrocities of the insurgents has caus
ed immense excitement here. The mili
tia assembled at the Armories and de
manded that the Carlists now held as 
prisoners in this city should be given up 
to them fer execution in retaliation. The 
authorities refused to surrender the pri
soners. and transferred them to the for
tress in the harbor to save them from the 
wrath of the rci’itia. It is probable that 
a number of well known Carlist sympa
thisers in Barcelona will be arrested and 
held as hostages for the safe return of thé 
Volunteers now in the hands of the insur
rectionists. A levy en masse upon the 
population for the forces to operate 
ugairst tho insurgents.is expected shortly.

PhilElelphia, May 22.—The new 
American iron steamship Pennsylvania 
sailed this morning on her first trip 
to Liverpool, with 56 cabin and 64 
steerage passengers and a full cargo. 
A salute of 50 guns was fired from the 
wharf to commemorate the event.

Virginia City, Nev., May 22.—A set
tler who arrived at Elko to-day from 
Spruce Mountain, Northern Nevada, 
reports the Indian affairs there aie 
reaching a crisis. Twelve Snak war
riors from Fort Hall, Idaho reserva
tion, arrived at Spruce Mountain five 
days since and held council with the 
Shoshonees. Soon after the latter 
appeared painted and dressed in war 
fashion, and commenced stealing 
lead and buying ammunition. They 
hfi,7e held war dances since and noti
fied the citizens to leave or they will 
have their scalps. The Shoshonees 
are familiar with the Modoc move
ments. Great alarm prevails in camp 
and many settlers §re leaving. There 
is a strong impression here that a 
general Indian outbreak is being 
planned.

St. Louis, May 22—A special des
patch to the Times says that political 
troubles have broken out again in 
Mississippi County, Arkansas. The 
Sheriff's officers have been seized.

Springfield, Mass.,. May 23.— The 
Hare River Railroad was sold at Harve 
yesterday under the trustees for $35,- 
000. Chester W. Chapin, of this city, 
President of the Boston & Albany 
Railroad was the purchaser. The 
Road-will be leased to the Boston A 
Albany R. R.

Chicago, May 23.—Francis A. Make
peace, recently from Worcester, 
Mass., committed suicide by.shooting 
himself in the head, yesterday morn
ing, at his boarding house, here. An 
open letter found, on his person ad
dressed to his sister at Worcester as
signs his cause for the act to be the 
reception of a letter from her stating: 
that she was hopelessly ill with the 
lung disease.

The Mayor and Cïlÿ authorities of 
Chicago have extended invitations to 
the President and Vice-President,the 
British and German Ambassadors, the 
German Consul General in New York., 
and the Governments of New Eng
land and Middle States and the Cana
dian Provinces,to be the guests of the 
City during the three days of the 
Jubilee, commencing June 4th.

BASE BALL NOTES.
The Philadelphia Club went, over, to 

Waverly yesterday afternoon, where they 
tried concl usions with the Resolute Club. 
With the exception of the first innings, 
during which the Jerseymen became
somewhat (demoralized, the contest was1 
a brilliant one, both sides fielding beauti
fully. As will bo seen by the score the 
batting was equal, neither side distin
guishing themselves iu this particular, as 
but seven 1st base hits were made. Time 
of game, 1 hour 33 minutes. The follow
ing is the score :

t. 2. 3. L 5. 0. 7. 8. ».
Philadelphia 3 2 1 U 0 0 0 0 0—fi
Resolute.......0 2 0 0 0 0 0 O Ï—Z

The Shah of Persia arrived in St,
Petersburg on Thursday.

non-resident roll. The Court then ad-! Extensive ferest fires have been raging 
journed, to meet again on Tuesday even- r0und Minden fur the last three days.
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Wesleyan Conference.—'Thefollowing 
are the officers appointed to represent

AT R. CRAWFORD'S
Watch and Jewellery

Store,

Next the Post Office.

^-REPAIRING DONE
In the beet style nnder his own super

vision.

I a’ulv acted are fair dealing, honest enter- the Guelph District on the different com- 
i prise, safety, caution, and comfort in mittees at the approaching Conference of

The News says:—Health and pleasure ; preference to rashness and speed, and a 11 TTT~*’----- m.—
seekers throughout the Province can -r u taut endeavor to meet the wants and 
Ecar-civ do better than visit El-':-?, during ; wishes of the trade. One of the steamers 
the summer months. The p-iri4y-of-the i -qUl from New York eveiy Wednesday 
air and beauty cf scenery e-4 v.rivalled. ’ B!>j Saturday, for Glasgow, and the rates 
The rush of water over tho falls, the1 -0f nassage either tor single or double 
placidity of the stream th ; cove, the trip are a little lower than by most other 
uv:- n of the two rivers, the height of the j fir^t class lines of steamers. Full infor- 

’ r.icks (from 80 to 100 ft,) to-i giants’ ! nation iu regard to the rates, days of 
cauldrons in the river bed, the capital I fifing, and other particulars of value to 

■ g( ological field, Silurian fossils being -intending traveller, or to those who
| abundant, the lovely walks about the 1 wish to send for their friends fiom the ___________________ __ _________

eighborbood, an exeellbrt lending li- old - .'untrv, can be obtained of the agent ; ^ag BeDt u3 ^ -copy of the “ Sparkling
vr” Spray Galop,” which is attracting s.»

much attention among pianists. You 
can get it at Anderson’s Bookstore’ fo

The Terrapin tower at Niagara Falls 
ono of the oldest landmarks on the con
tinent, has been blown up to give place 
to a new iron structure.

The London Lancet publishes a detail
ed statement of the malady of the Pope, 
v.lxich, it considers, is worse than has- 
been represented. ,

The city of Chicago has issued invita 
lions to the -Governor-General, Lieuten
ant-Governors, Ministers, and other pub
lic men of the Dominion, asking them

brary. four dally mails,and chean p.ccom- j iu,Guelph) Mr. James Bryce, Telegraph 
mo iatioa, should aV tend to i^uke Elora ' and Express office, Wyndliam Street, 
one of the most desirable entamer reei-! Another new supply of Wall Paper ex- 
dences on the continent. On my! Fteamship Manitoban, from Wylie Loch-

htad’s, Glasgow, just opened at Day's.

the Wesleyan Methodist Church :-r-The 
Rev. J. G. Laird on the Stationing Com
mittee ; Rev. W. W. Shepherd, on the 
Sunday School Committee ; and tbeltav.
J. B. Clarkson, B.A., on the Church Re
lief Committee. There were four lay
men also elected representatives of tho r_____ ______
District on Conference Gommitteen, those | to become guests of tho city during the 
were Messrs. Monger, of Fergus, Kilburo; approaching jubilee, 
of Washington, Modeland, of Elora, un-l = Ffttbei Hyacinthe, in his sermons, at
one from Listowel. i tacb3 the confessional and celibacy. He

Instrumental Music.— Mr. Anderson also urges the-election of priests by the
people, and the uso of the Bibje and 
liturgy in the national language.

A Dr. Palmer, of Patoka, Ind., has 
patented an arrangement to arrest sparks 
un railway trains ; but numerous indig
nant voucg lady travellers protest that

35 cents.
The 24th.—Anderson’s Bookstore will

he open for the delivery of the morning there’s no law to warrant envh an arM*After tbe 1st of June the Atlantic , Day's Bookstore will be open to-morrow:
2&.C0mp“* °ld Urifl Wi“ te r8‘1 cT^iont'iT’and ArnCTicanbapere!611761^ ^ paperé: aDdVetwèën 1 end 2 fçr Ameiiciui! pr,««4mE.

• J
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Our Future Lieut.-Governor.
So it seems that uhonest” John 

John Carling, as the Tories love to 
call the member for London, is to be 
made Lieut.-Govemor in room of the 
Hon. Mr. Howland, whose term of of
fice will shortly expire j at least this 
i- the current report "at Ottawa. The 
Hon. A. D. Macpherson would most- 
likely have had the honor conferred 
on hirh had he not made mischief 
about the Pacific Rail way,and showed 
up John A. Macdonald and his ally, 
Sir Hugh Allan. After this his 
chances for a five years’ residence in 
the Government House were com
pletely destroyed, and the compla
cent beer manufacturer of London is 
henceforth to give for a few years the 
tone to high life in the Queen City of 
Ontario, and do his best to gratify the 
desires of the budding aristocracy. 
Mr. Carling has been a lucky man. 
Without any special ability, without 
energy or executive talent, he has 
managed by devoti.on to his party, 
and by taking advantage of a fortu
nate turn of events to work his way 
up in the ranks of public men. Al
though an out-an-out follower of Sir 
John Macdonald, and responsible 
with other supporters of the Govern
ment for all the political wrong-doing 
wo have witnessed ; yet we believe, 
should he be elevated,to the first po
sition In1"'this Province, that he will 
endeavour to discharge the high du
ties of his office honestly and con- 
-K'ientously.

The Work of the üeMion.
To day the first session of the se

cond Parliament closes, and the gen 
era! verdict will be that it has boon 
one of the most unprofitable and un 
I reductive sessions • held since Con 
federation. The House lias sat just 
eleven week-, and during that time 
scarcely a measure promised by the 
Government has been carried.

The infamous West Peterboro’flec
tion case was the liist question of im
portance that came up, and although 
no ono cou'ti, or dared deny that Mr. 
Bertram had been duly elected, yet 
(tie Government on a contemptible 
.{nibble of the Returning Offi-.e;;, dv- 
:■ ted him the right Confer red c-n him 
by the people allowed his‘defeated 
opponent to take h: sa ,'r. I.q't 
over the case- t-r- t.-.o; tedettrs t

1873 /

THE LION!
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THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE

and a Tremendous Bush at our Mantle and Millinery Rooms.

On all hands we hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” says Tom, Dick, and Harry, but it is not so at THE LION.
Times better than ever. 6till great bustle and activity at the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and the reason of onr success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, and none 
can do a successful business only those who buy from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted, 

and has raised the standard of our House (combined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present proud position, and more especially for the last two years, so that 

onr daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same 
character in the Town of Guelph.

OTTH, ZbÆILXjIZKTZEZEVY" IDZEZPAZRTZMZZEZKTT
Onr Millinery is s complete eneoeee this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Mite McDonald is eaptiyating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of Irst-elsss 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making onr rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases Hew Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for onr House ; 3 eases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Gnelpn.

til t AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, mnongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
kp-t,UUv gems in color and brightness.

* ciue. New Dress Woods this week from Bradford, Eng.; * case. New Freak Black Goods.
Another arrival of 600 pieces more if the beet Printe, light and dark, worth 16 cent! : we will sell them off at 12J eente.

GUELPH, MAY 19, 1973 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Haul 11 ton Post-<Hlce.

A correspondent writes to ue asking 
whether a report current in Hamilton to 
the effect that the Post-Office of that city 
is largely in default is true. We believe 
the fact's to be that some time ago the 
lata postmaster, Mr. Ritchie, was found 
to ke in default to the amount of £7,500, 
and on the discovery his son was allowed 
to assume hia office on the understanding 
that qe would gradually make good the 
deficiency. instead of doing this it 
siôins that he followed in the footsteps of 
the previous postmaster, and that the 
whole deficiency is now between 815,000 
and 820.000. What should have been 
done in. the commencement was to settle 
the matter iy the dismissal of the post- j 
master and the collection of the loss fçom 
his suretie:-. And now it is to act on 8b at 
principle. Both postmasters were warm I 
partiznas cf the Government, which, of j 
course, accounts for the manner in whi-h 
they were trc.-, ced.—Globe.

Tuk po.stma:-;:erof Boston advertises:— 
“ M menants applying at the post-office I 
1er pi-rmi v.oa t > pay for their boxes ere ; 
! .. ir- Gud to bring the exact ’change.’*1 
Tha li-.iioa /.V t remarks that the “exact j 

Mi *'l there is a new post- !

Choice Mixed Tea

For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

0~- HI. ÜVHoBLiDEFŒVsr
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

FIISHING

TACKLE
* UUlIlK «041»»

AT BOND'S.
<lo. Keels,

AT BOND'S.
<lo. Haskett,

AT BOND'S.
do. Lines,

AT BOND'S.
do 4 Hooks,

AT BOND'S.
do. Fly HooUn,

AT BOND'S.
do. Trolling Hooks,

AT BOND'S.
do. Kails,

AT BOND'S.
do. Hod Bings.

AT BOND'S.
do. Rod Keepers.

AT BOND'S.

PASHLEY’3
BOOKSTORE.

Bow Bells, 

Every Month,
FOR JUNE. 

FOR JUNE.

Sons of Britannia,
FOR MAY.

London Journal,

Sword and Trowel,
FOR MAY.

Missing Link Magazine,
FOR MAY.

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Guelph.

QUBLPH

PHARMACY.
Tke Old Store formerly Oc

cupied toy A. B. Petrie, 
re-opened.

Herod & Co., Proprietors.

. t

‘«.Mifrexv V- Mfcl V i. AU'ls Ot th v
.'Viv^t unblushing cm-ravivr we: v 
practical, yet :.u(- < -D.'enqiniiii im . 
Avlato xvho" v;.i- elec .--.i i.y

if ious votes vv.ts ullonvetl to take 
hi-* >eaf, ar.d -opponent is no.v 
obliged to wilt '.:it riotv process of 
in election committee inveif’g i : ic : ;. 
The Government. though inclined, 
found that they could not, 

ifetv, play the same.- trick with tho 
Muskoki} cas» and ^.vere, perforce, 
obliged to acknowledge that Mr.
<-ockburn was •duly elected.

Next we como to the Facilic Rail
way scandal, in which Mr. Hunting-, 
ion deliberately charged the Govern 
ment- with selling the charter to Sir 
Hugh Allan and his American as.-o

: Je editor of one of our |
4‘ • a g€s t litis addresses LL-d 

• i -C i cr? : *' Friein! ", v ç* j
. i. turkey xvrs a d. .

" • c A pared with ’our present do- !
•: .-soil irva.Etvy. To-day, if suit were 1 

.• • cents i barrel, wo could not 
’ m-uihdo • ' b-‘ n jay-bird.”

Must, jtK.vr to Hon. J. 8.Machox/li 
ri. no l>;r At Montreal held u meeting on j 
Wednesday, at which it was decided to i 
erc-ct a monument over tho grave of the {
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, at St. Andrew’s |
Church, near Cornwall. The price is riot ; 
to exceed 82.ÛÙÙ.

VRBSKXTAtiox.—Earl Ducie, President !
££•*£> ^irSTi Sjs Opening this Morning—* Am Ne- .Dress U.t«Ul9, embracing a

A-inZu this "weîzezk:
H ill lie Ucvoted t» u til isiiei Display »f

5 NEW DRESS GOODS

| JOHN M. BOND & CO., 
Hardware Importers, 

Giolph, Ontario.

AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

NEW

moose head and antlers, also two cariboo j 
head.-* ami antlers, by Canada. The 
trophies will t o sent across the Atlantic j 

; in charge of the Wimbledon team. Tfreso ; 
I magnificent specimens were purchased.

Large au«l Select Variety bf New and Beautiful Textures for Summer Wear. 
Experienced Dress Makers <>n the Premi>

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.iates.fdr a large sum of money,which , from John Thompson, of Ottawa city.
was qsed to bribe the constituencies j Distinguished HoNOB.-Fof tho second ; Ciders for this department are coming in rapidly, and we have found it necessary 
it t he la>t election. Our readers a!i i time .dur ng her life and reign, Queen to ougageexti-n hands. Ladies who purpose (..nlcriug this week, will oblige l>y doing bo as 
know the history of this affair—hew i > lctona has performed tho ollice of pre- t early as possible. Our Stock contains everything ne^ and desirable for the season.

‘ senti ng a stand of colors to one of her ! 
regiments, the favored one this time i 
beiug the 70th yegiment, or the Cameron 
Highlanders, which have been creditably I 
identified with all of Groat Bfitaiu’g ye- [ 
nowued warlike opentions within thS j

_____ MARRIED
Sms—Matt kewI—At the residence of the

bride's sister,Ctiinaville, on the ‘22nd inst. 
by the Rev. Mr. Brodie, Mr. Robert Sims 
to Hannah, youngest daughter of Abram 
Matthews, Leq., of Acton." •

IIattrat—CoorEit—At Guelph, on the 22nd 
of May, by tho Rev. Dr. Hogg, Rev. Thos. 
Rattray, Toronto, to Isabella,third daugljf 
1er of tho la to Robt. Cooper, Esq., Guelph.

. tho Government ruthlessly voted 
down the motion for enquiry—"then, 
under pressure fiom their followers, 
moved for a Committee—how tlie 
work ot that Committee was on the 
Hbusiest pretext put oil till after the . rroiisé n‘jSumc4-ho.v ^nnh.'«—*^y- 

valuable documents "establishing Mr.
Huntington’s charge" have been im
pounded. All the-e attempts to 
stave oft the investigation the more 
clearly proves that the Government 
fear the damning exposures which 
will be made*, and try to put the evil 

’ day as far oft as possible.
Mr. Mackenzie did good service in 

in showing up the grots irregularities 
in the Intercolonial Railway contracts, 
notably that of Section Five, where 
thousands of dollars were paid the 
contractor to which he, was no ^en
titled -. also in exposing the frauds in 
tho Militia Service in Quebec.

Among the more important mat
ters brought up was the New Brun>- 
wick School question : the assump
tion of the Provincial debt : the giv- ; 
ing better terms * to New Bruns-.
wick : some useful acts in relation to ; -------- *
marine and fisheries : weights and i __ ,e
measures -. and the inspection of gas I 11 V101II 10V ROOlllS
and gas meters. The passing of the !
Act by which Prince Kdwarii Island i New PattC-yuR , 
is admitted into the Confederation ; 
is regarded by all as a measure which j 
will tend to the growth and de i 
volopement of our Dominion. Among | 
t he bills ndt passed is the mucii ’ 
needed one to regulate Pariiarnen-; 
l:try elections. Ar usual :t hrtsf IjiBn I 
put oil till a more convenient - c- t-un. j

îhxtmvagunco lilts been the great, 
mature, of the season. The iesj 
of the oftuo;> m the He use f.iid de
partments li’ve be. u vi.i vd. ti,» .-. I 
ivjes of Mini*tens lrye i. .-e-u ‘
ihe pay of hieinbeis lav* been .,,
: ! lb public pu; e has \ ecu the l#.cd !

all ham1-, our debt lins l.-nc-r. . 
nivnsely mrrea-ed. and the long su: - ' 
i vi in g people luve to g Hh" and l. Vnv" ft 
all. Tiuh- our legislation l.v. r.» ; 
iug a very cost lyxiflair : I ut wo would 
not grudge even this, if the work j 
done was commensurateyntli the ox-1 
ponditure. ,

A. O. BUOBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

GuoJph, Muv 5, 1873 ,jWy

ANOTHER LOT

Hnslisli and American

OIL CLOTH
FOR HALLS.

Ury Rich and Chaste
Pruunno'ced by Ir.dios of taste to be the [ 

fro4, over introduced.
______ |

:i fresh, collection c.f

t’oena and otlior DOOK MATS

John HorsmaiTS, ; 
tittcl;»*.

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Offered at Great Bargains.

The Subscribers having bought the entire Stock of Mr. \VM. GALLOWAY at a low figure, 
will sell it off nt hia late store,

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

IhÆÏLfCIIfcTZEfR/Z"
Will bo sacrificed to effect a clearance.

IvtA-JSTTLBS
If not sold here will be sent to Toronto for auction.

DRESS Œ003DS
30. per cent lower than former prices.

HIATS &b OAFS
40 percent, lower than formerly.

OfLOTfHZIZKrQ-
Former prices,COATS, $;■», S(S, §7, and ÇB 

I*A NTS, 8->;S0, $3.00, and ?t- 
VESTS, *2, SLoO and .**3,50

$7/0, 88, 89, $10 
Î3.Ù0, $4.30, n lid $3.50 
$2.75, $1, and $1.50

GUELPH. Ani iI10.lt.73.
J. G. MACKL8N & Co.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
■:\V GOODS JUST TO HAND

At John A. Wood’s,
1 Lower Wyudhuui-street.All. i Q Bl.i

’ Fallen. - The Golden Lion liv:- m tho 
«lust-! His stay sml sole support—the 
vornndah—has been removed, and low he , 
lies, but we believe, it is the intention of | 
Mus.-rs. Chance & Williamson to raise ' 

, i‘..n again, and s-et him just above the j 
door of then establishment. Meanwhile 
business progresses as usual, and 'all i 
iiauds are happy.

Advastaqeocs.—A memorandum from 
the Chief Engineer of the Pacific Sur-1 
voy, submitted to the House last Thins-1 
day night, shows that the location of the j 
Canadian Pacifie Railway in Red River 
will he 800 miles nearer Toronto than by 
*ny other existing railway route,'100 

^ miles less than can be obtained by the 
' Bbortest line that can be procured on tfeu 

worth shore of Lake Superior ; 500 miles j 
«enfer Ottawa and Montreal than by any j 
othjj existing route. *

From I'b.linboro-', Scotland ;
1 ease Middlemass "Albert Biscuits,
1 “ Argvle “

From New York :
1 case Para line Candles, 
à bags Old Government Java Coffee, ; 
Finest Natural Leaf Virginia Tobacco, i 

From Montreal :
5u doz. Guinness' Dublin Porter,
50 doz. Guinness' Blood Porter, .
50 doz. Tennants’ Allsopp’s Ale, | 
15 cases S pints, pints, quarts and 

magnums finest brands Champagne, | 
0 doz.-Lei big* s Extract Beef,
*2 cases Dundee Marmalade, •

.2 cases assorted Jams and Jellies,
1 case Curacoa,
1 ease Raspberry Vinegar,
2 barrels Pickled Onions,
2 barrels mixed Pickles,
25 cases Peaches and Tomatoes',
2 cases Pickled Salmon.

White Dress Shirts »
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndbam SI., tiuelph.

Ou.lpli, April 29JÎ871 «

ATTRACTIONS
THIS WEEK AT

Wm. Stewarts

No expense he* been spared in the fit. 
ting up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been- 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in vine : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

Thç stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, hus been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stvfi's icarranted, and. 
guarantied to be of the first quality.

None but the most reiiàble and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained, 
direct from the Proprietors and Mam- ' 
facturer*.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil, direct 
freon. Ncirfcunelland. Nunc kept in ■ ' ck 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Truces, 
er L raies, Z'upptàrhrs, etc., etc.
11 V‘t*t 7•< •.

Should

Tio retail, .iiKl
lr nrd.r tin SuptriliiOd:i':K v .> / ’

, Vrai u cal phsuMH i.r
•;«y ycc:< ... . d

at A' AA. • in < •;riband fLa.i. lui.

Physicians and part-a ret; id • if g
1> /■<

1 need 
. not hi

,:r,Z .
ir ngf ut pure it

Rememler —The OLD STORE fe.rn-nhj 
occupied by A. L. Petrie, rc-ipuied by

HEROI) A O.
Guelpli, May 10,1673.

New Dress Goods, 

>ew Millinery,

New Sun Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas ;
At 12J cents, the best lot of 

PRINTS ever offered here.

J^OW IN STOCK,

1000 CORSETS
Come and See them.

Prices to suit everyone.

QPENED YESTERDAY, a caw of

Tweeds, Î5 cents per yd.
Worth ?!.

ti^Lace Curtains

From S'l and upwards, to irl'T.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, April 7,1873 <hv

rjlHE

(jneen’s Birthday.
MK. U. It. ITLANlI
. WILL GIVE A GRAND

Vocal & Instramental Entertainment
On the evoniBg of tho above day

IN THE TOWN HALL,
When ho will he assisted by several well- 
known Ladies and Gentlemen of acknow
ledged talent.

For particulars see programme*.
Doors open at T ; Concert to commence at 

7:30 o'clock.
Tickets 25c. Reserved seats 50 cents. 
Tickets to bo had at tho Book and Drug

Guelph, May letb, 1873. dtd

fjW

MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
In full Operation

TBE MEDICAL HALL.

ïo I lie Public :

Iu. again putting in operation our 
“Zenith " Soda Apparatus, ice feel 
obliged to express our thanks to the 
Public for the liberal patronage be
stowed upon our Fountain last season, 
and the appreciation of dur endeavors 
to make our “Z.enitid' similar in all 
respects to the rest of the Establish
ment, which has always, and still re
tains its .well deserved character of 
being the most reliable and Trading 
Drug Store in Guelph.

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Corner Wyndbam and M'acdonnell- 

, " street?, Guelph.
Ducl'T., May lb," K-T i. , a!w

QvtVEEN’S Till!THPAY CELEBRA
T1QN IN GUELPH.

A REGATTA
Vudor thd nuspices of the Guelph Boating 

Club will-take place

OX AltLAX’S DAM,
On the 24th of May, commencing at 10.30 
a.m., when about 6=50 will be given iu prizes.

ORDER OF RACES : 
lit Race—For double scull pleasure boots, 

not exceeding 10 it. in length,_lst prize 54, 
2nd 52.

2nd Race — For single scull outriggers, or 
pleasure boats, not exceeding 22 ft, prize 
of $o.

3rd Race — For canoes, to be propelled by 
one person, with a single bludea. paddle, 
1st $3, 2nd 53.

4th Race — For double scull pleasure boats, .
not exceeding 20 ft, 1st 88, 2nd 83.

5th Race—For single scull, 1st 53, 2nd 83. 
otli Race -Tub race, 1st 84, 2nd $2.

All races open to all comers. Entrance, 
fee 25 cents. Entries are requested to be 
made to the Secretary on or before Thurs
day, the 22nd lust. Members cf the Club 
are requested to have their boats on tho 
dam during the regatta. .
C. GRVNDY.Sec. E.H.ABMB, Free. 
Guelph, May 10, 1873. <*<*



Sttelpk «iueningatltmtry
FRIDAY EVENING. MAyTHrÏ873~

AT THE LAST,
Thrbe little words within my brain 
Beat book and forth their one refrain, 
Three little words, whose dull distress 
Means everything atari nothingness, 
Unbidden move my lips instead 
Of other utterance : She is dead.
Here, lingering, we talked of late 
Beside the hedge-grown garden gate;
Till, smiling, ere the twilight fell 
She bade me take a last farewell.
Those wore the final words she said—
But yesterday—and she is dead !
I see the very gown she wore,
The color 1 had praised before ;
The swaying length, where she would pass, 
Made a light rustle on the grass :
There is the porch she turned her head 
For one last smile—and she is dead !
Could I have known what was to come, 
Those hours badnot been blind and dumbl 
I would have followed close with Death, 
Have stiiven for every, glance and breath ! 
But now—the final word is said,
The last look taken—she is dead.
We were not lovers—such as they 
Who pledge a faith to last for aye ;
Yet seems the Universe to me 
A riddle now without a key :
What means the sunshine overhead.
Thé bloom below—now she is dead ?
So new my grief, its sudden haze 
Bewilders my unaccustomed ways;
And yet so old, it seems my heart 
Was never from its pain apart :—
What was and is and shall be, wed 
With that one sentence—She is dead.

From The Aldine for June.

NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

•Ajsnsr-ABEHL,
—OR—

THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XX.

ARR/VAL AT DDODEN.
“Rather," assented the woman, who 

seemed to answer indifferently, to the 
names of Moll and Mother Crimp, and 
who was indeed no other than the keeper 
of the lodging-house which Barnard 
Hayes had visited in search of Dick 
Mattocks.

"And it ain’t so jelly either, I suspect ?" 
said Dick.

“Not in some ways," responded Mo1!. 
“There is not the noise or the fun, but 
neither is there the worry ; and we ve got 
plenty to c.it ami d.*;ak, and little to do 
for it. That suits me uncommon."

“Oh, weM, so it does me for that mat
ter; and I don’t doubt as how wo shall 
find life Lire cot so Lad so far as pub 
and suction goes. But haven't you felt 
the place devilish quiet ?"

“You may say that. The two nights I 
have lieen here have tried * my nerves 
rather more than .they like to bear ; and 

'if tkfe brandy hadn’t given.me courage, [ 
don't know if [ could have stood it. But 
you know 1 can face anything with 
brandy, Dick."

“Ay, so y-.u e.tn, Moll—the devil him- 
Féîf. I darnVv. But how did you c-'ini*»?’*

“Hayes- ;.r i me. V,’e c -.mc ic- 
.geiinr in tye c.v.l, and brought rt lot cl 
provision." v, . Ï..I-u’t Jvu ,-v ?

•-iii was to V; al thv pth-ce wnenyou c.\me

G- Hi O ZR, O ZE JEFFREY
, WILL SHOW ON FRIDAY

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS IN CANADA !
Heavy Black Corded Silks from $1 ; I Japanese Silks and Grenadines in every quality

“ Colored “ “ “ $1 ;. | Tasso Linens for Dresses and Costumes ;
the most useful and stylish goods in the trade from 12àc. per yard.

MILLINERY A 1ST ID IMZ^HSTTILES :
This Department is now in operation. Ladies wanting new and stylish Bonnets and Hats ought to visit this establishment, 

article is kept.
Real Laoes in great variety, the only plaee in town where the genuine

Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.
OUÈI.PH, APRIL 9, 1873. QEOBiGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

FUST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will bo sold at half the usual price.

rjIRY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, without the 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETRIE'S NEW STORE.

RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’s V1 nega r Ritters,

“Oh, ve-- ; ’ ;-
though, a.:I t.., : ... 
spy ulw'h ;r in LI-': 
gone at 1! - .. 

“Firtt-:1; i : 
“Is—NV; ,-

fcLo has (...t t.lot

■’H r v ■ ■’to,
I-To meet th? extviy irv demand for this 

:-d lyiterj col turning

of t-b.i bid man :i-
died lately—1 don’t know lus mue, Lut 
he was tin.» ono :.s you helped to finish.”

“Ah, ju.-t-so ; tiiiù business has turned 
out not so bad a* it.looked ?.t first ; things

» coming round beautifully. The swag 
1 lost has swelled t j fifty times the size, 
and I’ll have tuy revenge, too, as sweet 
and large rs f cjidd wish."

“You mean on the girl upstairs ?”
Dick nodiiod, while his pig eyes gleamed 

with a lurid Rush.
“Why arc you so sa va go on her0 I 

thought it was Ibo yoimg fellow you have 
your knife in.’’

“So it K” hissed Dick, ferociously, 
“But don’t you see I get at him through 
her. “She’s his sweetheart."

“Well?”
“Well! )’ou didn’t used to be so stupid. 

He will be told she’s dead, and he’ll be
lieve it. There’s a stab for him."

“To cut in sharp and keen only for a 
time. He’ll get over it and ‘marry 
another."

“Not he. You’ve no. idea how soft he 
is on her. Hayes tells me it will cut him 
up for life. Then if a thin skin should 
at some time come on the cut I may man
age to let him know the truth, and that I 
had power over the girl here, and tor
tured her body and soul till death came 
to end her misery. Oh, how he’ll writhe 
at that. Trust me, Moll, I’ll get my re
venge on both of them—ha, ha—the ful
lest revenge a man could wish for. She 
wants to know why I’ve brought her here, 
does she? So she shall, she shall know 
all now—all, Moll ; and won’t it take the 
hope out of her and put the agony in? 
Oh, yes, to-morrow I’ll tell her every
thing. No need for keeping her longer 
in the dafk. Why, I fancy she’ll find the 
dark was easier to bear than the light. 
Fill up, old lass, and let us drink to our 
good luck and jollification in this old rook 
of n building."

Dick here tossed off his brimming glass 
at a draught, arid Moll was not slow to 
follow his example, though in smaller 
measure. The fact was he intended to 
make up tor the enforced abstinence of 
the last few months, and this being the 
first night of real and complete liberty, 
he jKas abandoning himself to its full en
joyment in the brutish way which suited 
.him. He was uow at the stage of loquaci
ty, and ns near to sentiment os a nature 
like4iis could approach.

“Ah," he resumed, “talking of this old 
place, Mbll7TittK'"uia~T think i should 
over see it again. I know it well, old lass, 
every stick and stu.e ai out it. This here 
kitchen, now, many’s the romp Kill and 
I have had i : it. Poor Noll ! I never 

. was as »,<< <: ;.s Lrr. 
old hum-dr?’*!? HI- ’i ! :
M il. - I i*. ink I - or

inither in the cIG yoi? 
vastly diiï.-re-1 Uvu y. u 
‘I’ve hour th.it, old D 
firent.”
. “Oh, shut up,” returned Moll, snap
pishly.

This was a comparison she did not like, 
h r it sent her thoughts atlso back to a 
time of innocence and virtue—to a bright 
nud peaceful time beyoml the dark gulf 
which for ever separated her from a pure 
and guileless youth ; and the then and 
now were so fearfully in contrast tlmt it 
way better to shut out tho memory of the 
former. Therefore she called on Dick to 
“shut up,”

“Easy for you to say ‘shut up,”’ he 
rejoined, the drink now taking fast nold 
of him —“a devilish, easy to mg for yon, I 
say ; but if you were in my shoes, .Moll, 
you’d feel n bit, I can toll you. Things 
have come up in my mind to-night at 
sight of tho old place as have not been 
there foi years. I’ll get used to it, and 
they’ll (' gain’; but just at first they 
come upe , and everything I look at 
brings the u clearer and clearer. Oh, 
there’s a loi come and gone since I sat in 
this same kitchen. I was a saint then, 
Moll, compared to what I am now.”

“Better turn saint again,” said Moll, 
with a sneer.

“No, oh no. Can’t do it if I would,
(See fourth page).

/I KT THE BEST !
U

Savap’s GeiM Bakina Powder
la superioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER
• Tlio best Soda Water nud finest Syrups at

®*PETKIE«i NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

!i—nav:r. The 
* knit if-v ! ! 
cid folk's LO‘v. 

■ this <\L';i: mil 
vo. Ti ay were 
and me, Moli; 
s ?—vastlv dif-

Just Beceived, a Large Supply of LUBIN

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

J>IESSE & LU BIN’S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fumigator

l'or THE SICK BOOM

TyjEDICINE SPOONS,

TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

Cl. B. McCullough,
* Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)
Fü7dw GUELPH.

^ UELPfl. .

Pianoforte Factory

:.N FULL OPERATION

l Tor bug nil opvi. -Li irv to inteudinc pm- 
i .1 ttuvs ot iu- • . • .v; the loustruttiun of 
ti.o-i. ctlel'ir* :• ! i:.‘iiv.i:ienti.

All uero lii.<tiin.ituts

Warrn tiled for Six Yearn ;
Tuned (if iu town) free for one year. Second 
baud taken iu exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Gueluli, Doc.14.1872

.JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

-^■EW coal Yard.

FIRST PRIZE BISCTJXTS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Munnfacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, G-nelph,

ition of tho Trade td the Superior QualiÉy of Goods now produced at 
Having introduced maujr new iiuproMments, and employing only 

ïi workmen, and possessing every fncilitW-16 18 prepared to supply.
Invites the attention of the Trade td the Superior Quail 

Maoufactor f ”* - * jajp ’ "* ' 1
flrat-ClllS-J » uraiuru, IMIU JJUnBCWlUjJO.WJ JI.VUlV.yjV *0 {IICVUIW .v 0Uj

__ the trade with u class of good. unsurpaCBt-dby any manufacturer In

OZENGES. nil flavors ;
DUO US, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CUEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

jy A Larue Stock of C hoice nud favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biccuiti. took the Bret prise over nil ethers at the London Western his yea 

the oulv place V.:i :c they were ei tered tor compel flee.
All Goods caref ally ouckod and shipped witudoapntch.

auEi DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Always ahead with good Cheap Teas.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GBO MÜBTON,
Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 dy

.TUST IMPORTED

A GOOD YOUNG HYSON TEA............................ for SO cents per lb
A.FIRST-RATE GUN-POWDER TEA................ for 50 cents per lb
A CHOICE BLACK TEA........................................ foi 50 cents per lb
AN EXTRA JAPAN TEA........................................for 50 cents per lb
THE BEST DOLLAR GREEN TEA......... . -for 80 cents per lb

A reduction on the above prices will be made to parties buying by the Caddie.
500 boxes of New Raisins at f 1 per box.

SUGARS!
12 pounds of GOOD SUG AR.................... '................................ for $1.
11 pounds of BRIGHT SUGAR.................................................. for 81.

All Goods will be delivered at the stations, or to your houses in town, free of charge.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. May 1, 1873. Wyndham Street, Guelph.

ZKTZEW GOODS I
THE GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock !
Is going on lively at the old stand, Wyndham St.

The whole stoelc of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan is being sold at a tremendous- 

sacrifice. Large additions have been ma.de from the Insolvent’s store in 
Collingwood, and the whole must lie sold off without reserve 

to wind up the Estate.
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

job lots. .

.The Entire Stock of Machinery
Consisting of Sewing, Pegging, Eyeliling and Spilling Machines. Also, a large nnm- 

bei of Sole Dies, which will he sold very cheap.
Also, a 'SMALL SAFE will be sold at a sacrifice.

R'M. IticLareu, Assign <«e.
Guelph, April 17,1873. dw

^NCHOKLINH

Transatlantic. Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i tvorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships
America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia,
Columbia,
Europe,'

Scandln’tia
Iowa,
Ismalla,
India,

Sailing regnl every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Medlteranean ports.

Fades as low as by any other first-clast 
Line.

Formates of passage,prepaid certificates 
and all information, appiy to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Gnelrh. April 13.1872. ■  dw

rjiFiE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One c f the n.r.g-ifici Lt steirm?hips of this 

„ L.up U t; ‘rt/ lit f V.l.iiiior, itUii

EVERY SATURDAY
Pur Liverpool, i;ü-T-ou <or ohout) every 
1 nv.it ia y-for Glasgow.

U .its its low us any first-class Line.

jgiASHIONS
For Spring and Summer.

All"the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New Roods!
—-JUST ABR1VED —

At J. HUNTER’S
"The Largest and Best Stock in Town of 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frilliuga, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ;■ Ladies' Corsets and 
Uu.ierclt-thing ; Infant’s Waists, • 

Boues, wrappers, etc.
ChignouE, Eraids, Coronets; Curls, and 

i Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
j and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Ware's
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Itock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment cf Madame Bernorest’s 

leliaLle and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool. Fancy Goods, and Tov Store. 

* " Itm. ”6 ‘ ' ’ ’.V.h-uilhaiT. Stu uel; h.

rrrjinid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at hi reduction Ai" ÇJ.50 from the rate, charg
ed in tiie old coniitry, and tho agent’s certifi- 
çute. that tickets were -procured in this 
country will be suflicient to obtain the 
Govefiiment grant of six dollars to each 
person on three mouths residence as n set
tler. thus a great saving is effected by ob- 
tauiing prepaid certificates at the office of 
tho Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
...T.R.O ~ ‘Feb. 21, ie‘iJ. dtv Office, Gueluli.

NMAN LINE

-- ______ STEAMERS
^ BETWEEN *

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage ns low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12.montlis to briugout passengers, issued 
by

H. D. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

j^LSO, Agent for the

MicMian Central ani Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw
MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTREAL.

A s E A L L 
ALL

Bas e

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE DEAD BALL

The only one adopted by the Base Ball 
Convention to be used in nil match 

games in 1873.

Price by mail, post-paid,............. 00
The Junior Ball, “ .............  1 00
The Practice Ball, “ .............  0 75

Best White Ash Bats 38 to 42 inches. .30
30 inch bats ............................ ...........20
Light bats for children................ 10

40 sets of Field Croquet
on hand,

Price lent on application.
Orders for Base Balls by mail, filled same 

day as received.

, AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

AT
ANDERSON'S

Base Ball Goods,
Croquet,
Cricket,
Footballs,

Fishing Tackle.
A lai-f-e gtocSopeneil out—

Direct from the Mannfaeturers,
And will be sold cheap.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to

AT ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

Opposite the Old English Church, East side 
Wyndham street,

GTF.LPH.

Temperley Line,
Compose^ of the following first-class Iron 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hfttor, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Medway................. Wednesday, 7th May
Nyanza.................. Saturday, 17th May
Scotland............... Wednesday, 28th May

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of culling ut Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Delta...... vr-vt-if. Thursday, 22ml May
• Med wav.................... Tuesday, 27tli May

Medway.....................Tuesday, 2ud Junt-
I Delta................... .. Saturday, 7th June

Nv.ihzii."................Thiuti.'ay, 12th Juno
! Scotland................... Tuesday, 2-Jth J une

I And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thun day thi reaftcr.

KATES OF PASSAGE

Tine ugh tickets from nil points AVest at 
reduced rates. Certioc./tcs issued, to p. rsons 
des irous of hringthg out their friends. 

Through Bills of La-ling issued on the 
Continent end in London for all parts of 
(4; nuila, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
levs. Carter, ana Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to CV.arlcs Davidson, Town 
Hull Bindings, Guelph. a28-dwtim

NEWConfectionery_auû Fancy Store.
The subscribers beg to inform their friends ! 

and the public that they have opened a new i 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on liand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A' general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, qtc., in stock. SIT

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der." Having made a great deal of this kind 
ot .Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had àt all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. * J. ANDREWS.
Guelph, April 14th, 1873 dw

NEWLumber Yard

The m?: • c-r has opened, under the su- 
i-mutem'd: vu c: Mr. Rich: : i b: iiiiock. a 
LinuLu' Y ..ï.. cu Paisley and Oxford streets,

Near! G. W. RailwayStaË*,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumber.

Shin Bleu, I.ath anil Pickets.
Lumber, etc., delivered iu either large or 

small quantities", in any part of the town, or 
delivered by the car load ou the track here, 
at any station on the G. W. R., or in cars at 
the Mih Siding north of Walkertoq.

Bill Lumber sawed to order, and delivered 
with prompt ness.

Yoliasippi Mills Lumber Yard.

April 21st, 1873. .
CHARLES MICKLE, 

lOWdw

1

H

CO TG|ii, .,| j

tiyRNE’Si

B HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF-

HATS & CAPS

ALL SEW STYLES.

jTjlOlt SALE :

MOURISTON HOTEL.

For-sii4c, thaf‘4\-elUk«ow.u-old.A^;taLLshcilY 
an-', i Dpular hcuHo, known os the Mcrristou 
Hotel, ia the. Yilbigo of Morris ton, ou tho 
Broca Rond, 9 - miles from Gnèlph find ,16 
Irom Huui.liuv. It is a suVitnrti 1 htonu 
and l-uildins. contain i- g till theneccn- 
sary iiccomutodatiun for do dig a large ! usi
ne ri*. At i lChed to it are alt o comme dir ura 
Edibles find driving shed, hard iiiui Ft,ft; 
WiVi r. and everything complete. There is.a 
i.vt.-o -pti'clenbelonging to t:;e hotel, ulspa 
, il c. Louse, r.ud a Fuirb. nk scale- foi the 
u -e f t the jiublis.

The purchaser enn have the furniture, bar
room fittings, liquors, and nil other nppur- 
toh t.cos liclonging to the I.oufc at a valut 
t;ou. or on such terms as may be ngreen

'Tin; hotel is situated in the heart of a 
thriving village, and fine farming country 
surrounding. It is also the leading hotel on 
the Brock Road between Guelph ifhd Hamil
ton, and has enjoyed for many years a 
large and remunerative nusineFS. The pre
sent proprietor is giving up solely on ac
count cf ill health.

For terms and ether particulars apply to 
the undersigned, the proprietor, on tho 
premises, or by letter post-paid, to Morris-

EDWARD TYRRELL,
April 12, 1873. dwtf Morriston
^ OTICF,

To .Vasonn, Plasterer», Far 
mtr», ami Others. <

TTie subscriber keeps ou hen.l a Isreo 
quant’"' • of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut ami 
Dnv . >ne Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Kockc. 'fc. etc., which he is in a position 
to sel t o "a. very low rate to parties who 
favor Lari with their ratronage. As he in
tends euiargiug tills branch of industry, lie 
will offer Inducement!, that few men in tho 
trade can offer.

Rnod sold by the load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake place—the new stone house 

near the O. T. R. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18,1873. dwtf
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Waiter don't like dramatic critics. Ho 
. Bay B he.-can-lmy any one of them-deHNhr 

and not cue in a hundred is competent to" 
criticise a yellow dogs midnight howl.

Dominion Type Foundry.—A number 
of Montreal merchants* and newspaper 
men have formed themselves int o a com
pany for the manufacture r.f types. Capi
tal $50,000. The names of the Company 
are Wm. Murray, W. J. MacDopell, 
Richard White, Alex. Buntin, D. J. Kees 
and George E. Desfcarafcs.

G. W. R.—The syndicate formed to 
take up the now issue of stock for the 
extension of the track and plant of the 
Great Western of Canada Railway has 
paid in £100,000 as an instalment. The 
stock w?!l he issued immediately to sub
scribers, who will chiefly uo the present 
shareholders of the Company.

A horrible accident occurred at the 
launching of a ship at Quebec, on Wed
nesday. While three men were working 
one of the highest topgallant yards, 
somethiug gave way, and they were pre
cipitated to the deck. One was instantly 
killed, and the other two severely in-

' Acme operations have been p.mimen- 
ced on the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
Railway. The laying of the track be
tween Owen Sound and Orangeville is ] 
completed, and the work of ballasting 
has been commquced. The construction^ 
of the Teeswater branch is being vigor# 
ously pushed forward, and it is expected 
that that branch, as well as the one from 
Orangeville to Owen Sound will soon be 
completed, and the whole line of the 
road in operation.

Destructive Fire.— On Thursday 
morning at 3:30 a fire broke cut in the 
flouring mills of Mr. Barkyc, Cote St. 
Paul, Montreal, caused by tne mill stones 
being let run dry, and thus throwing off 
sparks. In hall an hour the whole of 
the six storey building was a mass of 
flames, and before the steam engine 

. could corns from the city the west wad 
had fallen. They, however, -saved the 
neighboring factories. There were in the 
mill at the time 2,000 barrels of flour, 
and 20,000 bushels of corn and wheat, 
which were all consumed. Messrs. Bat
ters A Co. rented the mill from Parkyn. 
The total loss is $80,000; insured for 
840,000.

A specimen returning'officer of the 
John A. pattern, is Mr. kR. J. Bell, who 
distinguished h'mself in connection with 
the late Muskoka election. A gentleman 
of this city, whose word is a gnsrautee of 
the correctness of the statement, informs 
us that during a recent visit Id the Mns- 
koka district he ascertained that the 
party who had been selected by the Otta
wa Government to discharge the impor
tant and responsible duties of returning 
officer was not only without standing as 
a reliable citizen, but was also untrust
worthy as un individual, his employ
ers being under the necessity of discharg
ing him for drunkenness—in fact, just 
such a character as would make a fitting 
tool to carry out any disgraceful design 
his superiors might concoct.—London 
Advertiser.

Every one should take an interest in 
the world he lives in. One interesting 
fact in regard to this earth upon which 
we reside, is stated by the great Professor 
Winched. The respectable old terres- 
tial ball, it appears, is constantly cooling 
and in doing so is absorbing water (and 
other things) when they get hot. The 
ocean is going, not slowly, but otherwise, 
and will finally be gone. After this, 
everybody will die—even Campbell's 
“ Last Man.” Then the earth, without 
a living thing on its surface, “ will go re
volving through space ail cracked, parch
ed and wrinkled"—like a withered, old 
maid at a ball. Now, really, don't let 
anybody get nervous on reading this, be
cause it must be understood that the 
cracked and withered stage will not be 
reached until after the expiration of one 
million years ; and it is reasonable to 
suppose that none of us will be living at 
the time to be much troubled by these 
changes.

procès]
:r j c.l by M<>:- •' :uoi Bpp'i X Co,. , i3Tir
*? | factaisvsef .Uatetloarticle*,att harvvorU .
•! iu thf Etu t ; i I'.naJ, Cv.utou"—See ?» tide {.Tho ci 
- i n Ca /*• It'-1 7/.>j'lit'c. . v'4-.‘3»udw 
4 j " A W.j.:/VT 3i M<d4$:.l Soietw.V may 
. i wall i:a .-ppU'd :) Dr. W.'Uoi' ...... v.,a
"4of -Wùu Lu< .ry. It is neaLy '-i f ac-n- 

tv. y teitH-.li "irtus tumavkobie lemedy wus 
1 Hutrofmctid t-> the public, and vet ih '; i ji- 

, ' mediate • and. env*auie repu:ati:n which 
■ l<> it gained by iu wonderful cures cf 

ui-'-a-'i* i-ud- »aughs,colds,wbb'rpiugcough,soretv.reat 
influenza, consumption, and all bronch
ial complaints, is to this dqy fully sus-
taiued. ______ '

Men make steaw^ngines of themselves 
from morning till night, and vice versa, 
dream of gold. The fearful etr.v"-* upon 
the nervous system by thus taxing the 
mind produces not omy Heart Disease, 
Dyspepsia nndlmng Maladies,but is often 
the direct cause of Apoplexy, Insanity 
and Suicide. It ie very remarkable that 
during the world’s progress discoveries 
are made suitable to the times. Hardly 
had man become prepared for speedy

12,000,000 ACRES !
O It sp i t \> JF ;* r i xi s.

transit when the railroad and steamboat 
were introduced, and the desire for rapid 
intelligence developed the telegraph.— 
Coals are usually discovered as wood be
comes scarce, and now when men’s 
minds are being taxed to the utmosG in 
order to setflire and enjoy the luxuries of 
an extravagant age, Fellows’ Hypo phos
phites appear, that, they may by artifici
al means keep up this mental strain to 
an indefinite extent.

On declaring their intention to become citi
zens of the U nited 'States; and may avail 
tiiemseives of this provision immediately af-
^FRKE 'HOME'S FOR ALL' Million» of 
ncres of choice Government Lauds open for 
entry under the Homstead Law, near this 
Great Railroad, with good markets and all 
the conveniences of uu old settled country.

Free past-es to purchasers of Railroad 
Laud- Sectional maps showing the Land, 
also new edition of descriptive pamphlet 
with nçw maps mailed free everywhere.

Addre ss O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. It. J?.

Omaha, Neuraska.
April 19. Ï673. amw-dbaw.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIBs.
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswobth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph. 
DovGi.AS—Moudny before Flora fair, 
Gvblph—First Wednesday iu obeli month. 
CLirroni)—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Tkviotdale—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
Ne w Hamucrg—FirstTuesday in each mont h 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 1
Elmiba,—Second Monday in each mouth. 
WATERBoo-t-Seuond Tuesday iu each mot th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in oajh 

month;
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, Septembers! Novem-
Mgno Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
' April, July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October.
Masonvillk — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday iu each month. 
Listowhl—First Friday in each mouth 
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday iu Jnuuary 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorkkield—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Ptiiaoe Grounds, the day 

after Gueloh.

Breakfast.—Epps’sOocoa.—Grateful 
an» Comforting.—“By athorongh know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps A Co., 
Homceopathic Chemists, Loudon.”

Useful Information.—It is said that 
Olive oil administered internally is an ex
cellent remedy for the gout, and ib also 
beneficial in paralysis and epilepsy, ; but 
for the cure of rheumatism, neuralgia, 
colds and colic, and the removal of pain 
generally, there is nothing like the Cana
dian Pain Destroyer, it is the most relia
ble remedy. For sale by druggists and 
•country dealers. Price 25 eta per bottle.

Health is Strength. — To prevent or 
conquer disease is one of the grandest 
attainments ever aimed at by man ; and 
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers will as sure 
cure coughs, colds, tickling iu the throat 
and pulmonary complaints, as war and 
pestilence will destroy. Severe colds, if 
not attended to sooner or later lead to 
incurable consumption, and the strength 
of the strongest soon fails if neglected. 
The readiest aud best, means known for 
the cure of these complaints is Brvnn's 
Pulmonic Wafers, which have 'been 
thoroughly tried for the last twenty 
years, and have never been known to 
fail. Singers and public speakers will 
also derive great benefit from* the use of 
them. Sold by all medicine dealers at 86 cents per box.

Somebody Sayl—"There is smiething 
peculiarly attractive in a horse. His in
telligent eye and ear, h s lofty carriage, 
his free and graceful motion, his vast 
strength, his obedient temper, and his 
indispensible use, all endear him to us. 
We have to look at his tine proposions, 
and take in the inspiration of his energy 
and power," lut it is only when the 
horse is properly cared for—when ho is 
free from disease or unsouhdaeFs of anv 
kind that ho will exhibit these points of 
attraction, and without which he is of 
but little value. A package cf “ Darley's 
Condition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy” should be in possession of 
every man who owns a horse, to be used 
in case of emergency. Don't fail to get 
it. Remember the name, and see that 
the signature of Hurd A- Co. is on each 
package. Northrop A Lyman, Newcastle, 
Ont., proprietors for Canada. Sold by 
all medicine dealers.

COM MER O IA Li.
guelph mar K E ts .

Flour nerlOOlbs...................
Fall Wheat, per bushel ....
Treadwell" “ ....
Surina Wheat “ ....
Oats “ ....
Peas ....
Bailev f* ....
Hay, per ton ...................
Wood, pur cord...................
Etrgs, per dozen...................
Butter,dairy packed, “

“ rolls ...................
Potatoes, per bag ....
Wool* per lb ....
DresseaHogs, per cwt-.....
Beef per cwt ... ......
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed...................
Hides, per cwt....................
Tlex ................. .
Sheepskins ...................

torontgTmarkets

Toronto, May 22, 1873. 
Spring Wheat, pdr bushel., f 1 25 to 1 21 
Fall Wheat, " .. 125 to. 1-31
Birley per bushel................... 0 GO to 0 61
Peas, " ............ 0 C7 to 0 G!
Oils, «« .. .... » 43 to 0 4:
Wool perlh .... 0 00 0 0(

HAMILTON MARKETS

83 00 83 <0
1 15 in 1 35
1 10 to 1 33
1 •25 to 1 27
0 4C 0 43
0 70 0
0 55 0 CO

18 00 20 00
5 00 7 00
4 50 5 00
0 09 0 10
0 14 to 0 15
0 it; to 0 18
b 45 to 0 60
l 50 to 2 eo
0 00 0 00
0 00 to 0 00

4 00 to 7 00
6 00 0 00
3 50 4 00
6 50 to 7 60
1 Î0 to 2 00
0 75 to 2 00

Cash, Gash

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY CO Y !
3,000,000 .1».

. Fiido vuiey. ;
■ Central Ntliru-.ltu, ] 

forty neves acrl up- 1Now for sale in tracts o' 
ward r*i five And ten ye 
ce.::. No advance iucor.bt rêquiied. Mild 
and healthful climate, fertile soil, onabund- 
ur. r good water. THE BEAT MARKET 
IN TUL WEST! The great mining regions 
cf Wyoming. Colorado. Utah_aud~Neyada-h«- 
Ing supplied by the farmers in the Platte

Soldiers Entitled to n Homestead of 1G0 Acres

The Best Locations for Colonies
Persons of Foreign birth are entitled to

The Benefit of file Homestead Law

GRAND SHOW ROOM

S,j^MOKF.K

FOB A GOOD SMOKB

Use tlie "Myrtle Navy.’
Sec T. & B. on each plug.

Price solo tv that all can
Use it.

CAUTION.—TheBrund"MYRTLE NAVY’ 
iti registered, and any infringement on 
will bA prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT & BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. & B. on each plug.

Hamilton . Feb 10,1673

OPENINa—
with -

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,

MANTLES,
JACKETS, COSTUMES, &c.,

Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

B. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

J^OEERT CRAWFORD,

PRACTICAL

Watch ai CM Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Gold aud Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch' 
es, Rings, vtc., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time pieces, Jewelry repaired anr 
made to order. Plated Goode in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1873. dwy

JjlREDERICK STURDY,

Guelph, Ont., Canada 

s now prepared to supply 
EfCffs for Hatching; 

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, ol the following varieties : 

Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White Cochins. Whited Faced; Black Span
ish. Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Hamhurcs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Ducks.

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices. 
Guelph, Mar. 19,1873. dwSrn

Spring Wheat,per bushel 
Diehl Wheat. “ 
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Winte Wheat “ 
Barley tie uushel.. 
Peas, "
Oats, u ....
Butter per lb roll..

" tub, ....
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, '* .... 
Dressed Hogs,-per cwt. 
Wool.perlb. ....

Hamilton, May 22,1873
. I 1 26 
. 1 30 to 
. 1 28 to 
. 1 24 to 
. 0 48 to.
.' 0 42 to 
.. 0 21 to 
. 0 15 to 
. 0 50 to 
. 1 00 to 
. . 0 00 to 
. 0 00 to

1 27 
1 35 
1 32 
1 27 
0 50 
O 05 
0 45 
0 25 
0 20

0 00

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
"SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRES

ERVATION." a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pa- 
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar 4Pnys!- 
cal Debility, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Sperrmatorrhcea or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. .This is indeed a book for 
everÿ man. Thousands have beén taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. »It is the cheapest and beet 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of Ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
$1. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
Price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulflnoh Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. apSdwy

Phosphorous, Lime, iron, cai-
ieaya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler's 

Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cal- 
ienya combines these valuable remedies in 
the form of a delicious coriQial. Phosphorous, 
abraiu food : Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, a blood maker ; and Calisaya or Peru
vian Bark, the only specific for chills and 
fevers, and all conditions of nervous prostra
tion and general debility. Phosphates are 
the only agents known that act immediately 
on the stomach, perfecting the digestion and 
assimilation of food, and determining the 
formation of pure blood. No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkable in building 
up constitutions run down with old com
plaints that have heretofore resisted all or
dinary methods of treatment, Sold by all 
druggists.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high «imitation 

for honorable conduct aud professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. S. HOUGHTON. 
M.l). Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa

£| OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel 

begstoinform the travelling public that he 
uns acquired possession of tho Victoria 
Hot el,next door to the PostOfflce.wnere he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and ‘new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
&e., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
alwaysi n attendance. Remember tho spot 
—noxtdoortothe Poet Office.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel', 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec._tb,1872. V dawl? 

tyk. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and Reuovstor.

REMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co
THE undersigned, in returning thanks for 

the liberal patronage tbfey have receiv- 
ed since they commencëd butinels, beg to 

inform their customers and the public that 
they have removed their Bakery to the

Store oppoelte the
Wellington Hotel

Corner of Wyndham Street and St. George’s 
Square, where they will have constantly on 
hand all kinds of Bread, Cakes, Confection-

ALEX. McPHAIL 4 CO. 
Guelph, May 12th. 3m d

QUELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street,

The subscriber is now prepared to exe
cute all orders intrusted to his care, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of the 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOUBING done in all its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves dyed at 25c per pair.
N.B.—Mourning done on the shortest no

tice. Ay orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

Samuel McDonald,
Gnelph, March 5.1878. dwSm

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must be bad by the 1st 

January, Fifty Tone of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind — for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, at the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen stree+3. 
Address ‘RAGS or WASTE PAPER," * >. 
•16 and 218 King Street West. Willreceive 
from lib. to lO.OOOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec .14,1872 dy

£>ARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-claes accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at t&e bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Ovsters 

will be served up at all hours, ie the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines.
Guelph,Febl, 1873 dw

p>L0l’tiHS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from 87.50 
to 530. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-et. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph,2nd April. 1873. dw

All Clothing entrtfsted to his care wiJlve 
Cleaned and Renovated to.the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at the Laun 
drv, Devonshire street, Gnelph.

Guelph, Apri! 22nd, 1873. «aid

FOR SALE—The thoroughbred Dur
ham Bail ‘‘Bismarck," No. 957, calved 

1.7th May. 1670 : icolour, rich roan ; “ Prince 
of Walks," No. 1485, calved Aug. 2nd, 1873 : 
red with a little white ; and “ Thk Marqcib 
op LonxE,"ti months old, one of the best 
ealves in the Dominion. All of unexcey- 
tionable pedigree. The property of John 
Thomson, Lot 21,cOn. 4, Erin. u22-wai

JjlARM F«t SALE

IN QARAFRAXA.

»ld by Publi___________
. _e 2J-u-k^x House, iu Guelph, on Wednes

day, ihe ith day of Jane. 18*3, at noon, the 
o.tt half of Lot No. 3, in the 9th Concession 
of the Township of Garafraxa, in the County 
of Wellington, oue hundred acres more or

tventy mîiéé from Guelph, and comprises
-|?veuty»T •'——— Hu - 1

This farm
y zr.ilée from GuelpL,___________

. -,_. y-fiv» acres cleared, and under cultiva
tion, a good spring creek running through 
t >e farm. Ley Mir dings on the place.

Possession given on the 1st September, 
1673. e

Terms of sole made known on application 
to GUTHRIE. WATT A CUTTEN, 

Solicitors, Guelph.
Dated April 22,1873. wtd

•17 Departzxcni.
•I have’eecured the services of Miss Moore]to manage tho Miilin

J.H. ROMAIN A Co.,

Successors to N elles, Romain A Co.,
CANADA flOrSE,

General Comission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker,
London,England ; F W Thomas,Esq..bank
er, Montreal; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hou J Carling, Loudon, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont,, (late of 
J M Millar A Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., bunker, New 
York; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White
head, Esq., M P., Clinton, Out ; C Magill, 
Esq.,MP, Hamilton, Ont : T C Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto ; 8 B Foote, Esq.Toronto.

UED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, and all kinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
All orders delivered in any part of the 

Town.

Gristing | Chopping
DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS., 
Agents for Waterlime.
Guelph, April 15.1873 dtf

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and the 

public the arrival of his.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is uow complete in

BROADCLOTHS,
Fahey COATINGS. 

Faner VFSTINXIS, 
Fancy TKorSF.IUXGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a largo and varied stock of

IS- CANADIAN TWEEDS. ^

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Gent’s Furnishing Goode of the best quality 
and latest styles.

8te. 1, WrndUam Street.

Spring & Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYNDHAM STBBET, GUELPH,

Are daily receiving large additions to their 
Immense Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which for Quality, Style and Variety ie not 
surpassed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Goods being manufactured 
on thepremiees, they can with confidence 
be recommended to the public as being far 
superior to the common class of Ready-made 
work.

All kinds of ladies’, misses’, gents’aud boys 
boots made to order In the most fashionable 
styles by superior workmen. Dealers in all 
kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.
REPAIRING DONE A8 USUAL.

TEBM8 - - CASH.

Store and Factory—-East Side Wyndham-st.
W. D. HEPBURN A CO. 

Guelph, May 20,1873. dw.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family SewingMachine(singiethrqad)
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
" No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

Juljlt.ie dwly

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL’S

BOOTlSHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS!
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style aud work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair:ig.

West aide Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

mil .. the Bloo^F
Jh

iÆiaofi

mES m WEAK STRONG,
TT'-" Pr^yvJftn Sifrirp, 'i Protect* 
al Solution of the Protoxide of 
h ou, i» so combined as to have 
Ht c char acte r of anjiltment, as 
easily diycatcd end assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
cf Nature’s Own Vitalizing 
Afjent, Iron in the blood, ana, 
cures “a thousand ills,” simply 
bit Toning up, Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and v. 'Uized blood per
meates every , Tt of the body, 
repairing dama? ns and waste, 
searching out h. -rbld secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret 4V won
derful success ofthtb remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com* 
plrJLut, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Chlils aud Fevers, Humors, Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the Mood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
slate of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Un 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but ‘.ire permanent, infu
sing strength, vigors and new 
life into alt jiaets of the system, 
and ouiuhtig up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, fi*om 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and womens and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
italc to give it a trial.

See that, each bottle has PERU* 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glqss.

Painplilots Free.

J. P. DIK9MORE, Proprietor,
No. eo II oy St., Now York.

Sold toy I*ru£g;ist. generally.

EW GOODS.

Afc FITTINGG
STEAM FITTING

Done in the beetstyle aid most workman
like manner

AT HOWARD'S
All Finds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

JJUTCHER STALL NO. 7.

J. T. WATERS,
Thankful for past favors, begs to notify his 
old customers and the public that be has 
now closed his shop on Upper Wyndham 
Street, and that the business formerly car
ried on there will in future be done at bis 
■tall,No. 7, hi the Market.

Always on hand, besides Fresh Meat, Su
gar-cured Hams, Bacon, Latd, Po*k, Sausa-
* A*cali from all his old friends respectful
ly solicited.

J. T WATERSGuelph April Tth, 1878 " ” dtf

K] _

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers aud 
|| the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel.
Guelnh. Jan. 25.1878. dw

UART A SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that Le 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Speire in the above business, aud whi'* 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new ft rm.

All business entrusted to us willreceive 
prompt and strict attention:

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <£c., etc.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always on hand in emr«i to suit 
borrowers, on mortgaged or good personal 
iecurity. No delay or extravagant charge..

Oar list of Town and Farm Property is 
lavge and vaned, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call bn us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Asen- 
rauceCompauy of London, England. -

HART A SPBÏB8,
M4vl-dw Dav Block Guelph, Ont

50 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
IN PÜ8LINCH.

Q^UELPH

STEAM FOUNDRY.

PL0UGH8I8T0VES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Tinware always on hand for sale. E avo 
Troughs fitted up to order at short no
tice, and at very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps always on 
band. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.

PLOUGHS of the latest and most appro
ved Patterns. We would particularly call 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, andiron 
Duke Ploughg.

Scarifiers and Cultivators on hand, and 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Castings
Made aud finished to order.

All the above will be sold cheap, if not 
cheaper, than any other house in the trade.

MILLS & GOODFELLOW, » 
Guelph, April lGth, 1878. wy

Dominion Gang Plough
Which obtained the First Prize at the Cen
tre Riding Ploughing Match, and is admitted 
to be one of tho greatest LABOR-SAVING 
implements of the day, A boy that can 
drive a team can p lough from four to five 
acres per day.

Please give us a call.

Constantly on hand a number of Modeland’s 
old

CELEBRATED PLOUGHS.

Grain Crushers c onstantly on band. Max
well and Whitlaw ’■ improved, and call be 
seen in operation as we have been chopping 
grain for the publi c over one year,giving full 
satisfaction.

18AAC MODELAND,
Irvine Foundry.

Blora, April 1C, ’73-8tw Elora P. O.

TlEA WAREHOUSE.

PRICES CURRENT.

lllbp. Bright Su gar, - $1 ; 
8 lbs. Broken Loaf “ ‘ 1 ; 
8 lbs. Ground Sugar, - J ; 

Dry Apples, $1.90 per bush. 
Young Hyson Tea, not sur

passed, $1 per lb ;
Very choice Tea 70c and 80c 

per lb1; .
Extra Japan 70c per lb ; 
Good useful Tea, 30, 35, 40, 

45, and 50c per lb.,
And 41bs. Tea given for $1.

Tea is now an article of free trade 
Tho duty was very oppressive on the 
cheaper qualities, and prices are now 
brought well down, and every pound 
guaranteed sound and good. All goods 
warranted as represented, or the money 
returned. -

Store keepers aud others buying large 
quantities liberally dealt with.

Terme C'aeli,

JOHN IRONSIDE,
FERGUS.

Fergus, March 18, 1673. w3en

fortable house, and large iog barn and 
Will be sold cheap, and on liberal

Spiers, Guelph. mrea-dwtt

f~1A8H FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
V/BKINB, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

l&è highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,DAy’ Old 
Block, Gnelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for
„ MOULTON A BI6H 

Guelph Ay Til 19,1872, dwy


